Family & Farm Day

September 8, 2012
Virginia Tech Southern Piedmont Center near Blackstone

Cost - Free

Come and join us in a day of fun and educational activities about Virginia agriculture from 9AM til 2PM (Rain or Shine)

Location: 2.5 miles from Blackstone on 40 East one half mile past Ft. Pickett’s main gate, on the left

Child safety seat checks available

Let the artist in you out and make Grain Art, Water Cycle Bracelets, Bird Feeders and Other Activities

Homemade Charcoal

Learn about …Composting with Worms, Soil Conservation, Hummingbirds, Bees and Local Honey and Vineyards

Food and beverages will be available

Try your luck walking the Corn Maze

Serreats, Chicks, Cattle, Sheep, a Miniature Horse and more!

Buy Fresh/Buy Local Mobile Kitchen - bring your canner pressure gauge & have it tested
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